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JIT)nfF.riT nKQVIIIKD IN rttKKSR-- AKtKO.

Ctiril should contain shout seventy
livo per cont. moiMuro when pressed.
mid dry out down to tliirty-thrc- o per
cent, when cured. To determine) ud
retain this proper proportion of moisture
in cheese is one point which requires
good judgment In the operator, and can-
not be determined by mentis now known
of ft prncticid nature.- - Observation nd
practice arc tho only guides at present
known, and a checse-makt- r must rely
on his own experience and good common
scdsc. American Dairyman.

llKSS LA VINO EOO.
Tho shell of a fowl's cir consists

mainly of enrbonnte of lime with a smnll
amount of phosphate of lime, and if
cither is wanting in their food tho shells
w ill be cither very thin or entirly want-
ing. 1'simlly fowls find sufficient lime
about the grounds whero they run, but
it is always well to keep a supply of
half-burne- d oyster or clam shells whero
the fowls cm find them when wanted.
Sometimes, however, eggs
arc duo to overfeeding and consequent
indigestion, and in such cases oyster
shells arc an excellent corrective, (.lota
bushel or more of oyster shcllf , and burn
them until they can be readily crushed
with the hand, and placo them in a con-
venient spot, and see if they do not cor-
rect the fault of which you complain.
Ntio York Sun.

FOODS FOU A SUCK ISO COI.T.

A young colt should be taught to eat
food wheu a month old. Tho mare
should, of course, receive extra food to
cnablj her to nurse tho colt well,
and bran and linseed mash once a day
will largely increase the milk. The best
place for a mire with a colt is in a loose
box stall, and as soon as the coutidence
of the colt is gained and it may bu han-

dled, a little bran and crushed oats, with
a piuct of salt added, may be given to it
in the hand. After two or three days it
will look for it and follow its owner for
it. Then a small shallow box U nailed
to tho side of the stall and the food is
placed in it for the colt. A few ouuecs
a day is sufficient nt first, but at three
months old the colt should be eating two
pounds n day. After this it will eat
whole oats, but some brau should still be
given, as it contains all the elements of
growth for a young animal. Neio Yori
2'im.

CI.OSK MOWING.

There is nothing gained by cutting
upland grass too close. Some farmers
mow their meadows as close as possiblo,
mid make the turf look as if it had been
shaved with a razor. Of all grasses
timothy probably suffers the most from
too close moving. It should not be cut
below the first joint, and better still
above the second. When cut through
the bulb, or too near it, the plaut is
often killed. The meadow will start
much quicker if tho grass is cut ubout
two or three inches high than wheu be-
low that height, and the pasturage which

"v'llllje gained will much more thau bal-

ance for the extra amount of hay of
doubtful quality that is obtained by closo
mowing. Finer grass cau be cut lower
than coarse Ones, and lowland meadows
suffer but very little from being cut
close, and possibly benefited, as the sun
can thereby rearh the ground and dry out
the excess of moisture. Our object in
this note is to speak against the close
cutting of upland meadows, especially
timothy, wheu thereby tho roots are uu-du- ly

exposed audofteu killed American
Agriculturist.

posrnoi.K rl'KCR.
A very useful, cheap, durable, almost

Indispensable tool on every farm in all
parts of the country, writes J. E. Blod-ge- tt

in regard to a postholo punch. The
body of it should be of cast-iron- , seven-
teen inches long, round, four and one-ha- lf

inches diameter at upper end and
tapering to a point at tho other. A hole
for tho handle should be in tho largo
end, two and one-ha- lf inches at its open-
ing, two inches at its lower eud and six
inches deep. Any man cau make a pat-
tern and get tho casting at any fouudry.
The handle can be made of any hard
wood, driven in and made of size to be
easy to handle. Such a tool cau be used
with success in all kinds of soil, even iu
quite stony land. With an outfit con-
sisting of a punch, a heavy maul, and a
short-logge- d stool to stand on to drive
the posts, two men cau set more fence-pos- ts

in a day than in ten days' hard
work in the old way of digging tho
boles, and equally well for all practical
purposes. The posts need bo only half
sharpened, just the corners shaped off a
little with the axe a rainy-du- y job at
making kindliugwood. Knowing tho
abovo facts by experience, and seeing
some men breaking their backs diggiug
postholes I was led to write to you.
Note York Tribune.

HEEKKKPINQ.

In a bulletin on beekeeping, issued
from the station of the liliodc Island
Agricultural School, at Kingston, Mr.
Cushniau says: ' "lives are poor property
iu crude and impractical hivr t but iu
thoso well adapted to their p pose give
a good return for the time a' i money in-

vested. Beekeepers who have taken the
time aud trouble to study the business
bave succeeded with practical hives,
cosily opened, iu which the combs are
straight and even, ultowiug of quick ex-

amination with little disluibauco of the
bees.

They unite weak colonies iu the full,
feed them if iu want of winter stores,
und iu winter give protection from wind
and prevent hiss of heat from an outer
case, with packing, or by comfortable
quarters in the cellar. Extra stores ore
supplied in spring, aud, if needed, a
mure prolific queen, aud by various
uieuus extensive breeding induced to get
a large army of githerers aud comb
builders before the houey harvest.

If no more swarms are wanted breed-
ing is discouraged during the houey tlow
aud swormiug is prevented by one of
several methods; and the lurge army of
workers use up their ahort lives iu stor-
ing honey instead of ruUing bees. Tho
crop is removed, a youug queen given in
place of oue whose best powers are used,
tho remaining bees uro allowed honey
enough for wilder and raise euough
young to keep up their streugth uutil
spring. This is followed year ufter year,
whether the season be good or poor, so
wheu the harvests come a good crop is
insured.

Improvement iu yield in some sections
U due to the planting of Lwiswuo I trees
iu private grouuds and along roadside!
for shade. Nothing iu th' ciuntry

uuU Laos wood Uouui for houey produc

tion. Alsiko clover, now more generally
planted on heavy soil, in connection with
or in place of red clovor, is also grad-
ually increasing our bee pasturago, as
well as tho farmer's crop of cattle fodder.
Hoot may obtain the nectar from alslka
bloom, whilo they aro tinablo to reach
that in tho blossoms of the first crop of
red clover. Buckwheat, usually a profit-tabl- e

crop aside from honey, may bo
planted to still increase tho supply of
bee food, though it docs not always yield
honey.

Mr. Cushman emphasizes the import-
ance of starting with a good hive and
sticking to it, so as to have one kind
only iu an apiary, thus making possible
doubling, dividing, changing combs of
brooil or honey, tiering up, etc. New
York World.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Wage war on weeds now.
Cleau out the fence corners now.
Crowd corn cultivation continually.
Iteduco tho number of feuccs on your

farm.
Felices on a farm like corners in a

house aro what cost.
II list? your own dairy stock ; there are

many advantages in it.
The fertilizer applied to any crop is

never all taken up by it.
Better have grass than weeds along tho

roads through your farm.
Always cut away all 3ead wood. It

may be done at any timo.
When you feed, do vou know tho

weight of a forkful of hay?
Drag the potatoes before high enough

to cultivnte with cultivator. -

Planting on poverty-stricke- n soil is
like fishing in barren waters.

No cow that is kept all tho whilo in
doors can be perfectly happy.

The farmer can grow vegetables
cheaper than ho can buy them.

Clover, corn and skimmed milk will
grow pigs aud make nice pork.

The clematis provides a handsome
climber for arbors and verandas.

Try on your own farm to make home
production overbalance home consump
tion.

Tho surest way to improvement of
stock is by tho introduction of improved
blood.

Remember that in ordinarv rrooil anil
the best crop of potatoes is gained with
nat culture.

If you do not get nil the manure out,
pile it up where it will not leech or tire-fan- g

any this summer.
To save radishes from tho attacks ot

tho fly spriuklo tho leaves with soot ot
wool asucs just as soon as they aro above
ground.

To know what to feed saves the pocket- -

book ; how to feed saves the man ; when
to feed saves the pig; tho combination
makes a feeder.

American Garden calls attention to the
Merkel, a near rod raspberry, wholly dis
tinct from all othci varieties aud possess
ing several valuablo qualities.

Farmers do not use the harrow
enough. Keep it in the corn field from
the time the corn is planted till you can
use the cultivator to advantage.

Ducks need looking after frequently
during the day as tbey are apt to get on
their backs, and in this position they aro
entirely helpless and will dio unless
turned on their feet.

The crab apples are both ornamental
and useful, and may justly claim a place
in ornamental gardening. The single
and double flowering varieties from China
and Japan are splendid in flower.

In many cases it will be a good plan
to let the turkey hens batch out tho
second laying of eggs. The woathcr
being warmer and more settled there is
less danger of loss than with the earlier
brood.

In sending poultry to market remem
ber that sir.e aad condition count for
more than color or shade in skin. Live
and dressed poultry sell by weight, and
tho price per pound is often determined
by the condition.

As soon as harvest begins is the time
to commence saving feed for the poul-
try during the winter. With a little
care a good supply of feed can be ob-

tained at a low cost and a good variety
bo secured.

Mr. W. C. Barry tells that Mme.
Georges Bruant is ono of the hardiest
roses in his collection. Itcame through
the past winter without being injured in
the least. Bo said the Rural New Yorker
a month ago. So said Mr. Falconer.

At this time many chicks die In the
shell because of too rapid evaporation
during incubation. Putting a sod under
the eggs at the beginning or sprinkling
the eggs with water the day before the
are to hatch will help, to give better re-

sults.
Cholera is always to be dreaded dur-

ing the summer. It is easier to prevent
than to cure, and all necessary
pains should be taken to keep the
fowls in good health. A sick fowl
goucrally eosti more to cure than it is
worth.

On tho farm a general purpose fowl
will be the most satisfactory ono that
will lay well. The hous make good
mothers and the matured fowls are good
for the tublo. Special breeds are best
for those who make a specialty of the
business.

Good aud Bad Tea.
"Not one man in a thousand knows

good tea from bad," said an old-tim- e

drummer. "Good tea is always bitter,
and folks who don't like bitter tea should
driuk something else. The impression
prevails iu some sources that it is the
coloring matter that causes the bitter
flavor, but it 's uothing of the kind.
Coloring is very seldom resorted to now-

adays, aud the idea of Prussian blue being
used to make the green more striking is
absurd. Black tea is the most dangerous
iu this respect, but green is generally the
natural tint. That green tea is more
bitter than black is because the former
is plucked when as its prime, while the
latter is damaged in preparing for the
market. St. Louis is a good tea city,
aud the grudo of tea sold here is above
the average." St. Loui t.

Hairy aud Hairless People.
The Laniottes are the Dearest hairiest

and the Anios the haircst of all human
beings. The last uamed bave for cen-

turies been famed as having more hair
and less brains than any other species of
tho genus homo on the face of tho earth.

Ht. Lou ii ll'jmblie.

The World's Fair will have a brick
ship.

NEWS AND NOTES FOU WOKEN.

Jet is used on everything.
Perfumed gloves are a novelty.
Epaulets are lower and squarcr.
Jet is the very height of fashion.
New challios are in cheviot finish.
The fashionable skirt gets tighter.
The corselets and girdlos are laced.
Taffeta silk grows rapidly in favor.
The sti sight braided belt is pretty.
White gloves are worn In tho street.
Cornflower blue is favored by fashion.
Milanese jewelry has again found

favor.
There nre bracelets with diamond bow-knot- s.

Thumb-ring- s are the latest fancy of
the fair.

Tea color Is tho favorito tint for fash-

ionable laces.
Black and gold Is a favsrito combina-

tion for small bonnets.
A bird's wiug of diamonds affords an

effective hair ornament.
Blonde hair is Improved by being

crimped a httlo in the back.
Black melton Is considered tho best

and finest material for riding habits.
Miss Charlotte M. Youuge, In her

sixty-sevent- h year, is writing hor 101st
book.

The summct bell skirt is wider and
fuller than the original model of the early
spring.

The tendency is again for gold liuiugs
in silver cups, bowls, cream jugs, aud
tho liko.

The Empress of Japan excels in play-
ing tho "koto," a Japanese instrument
like a cither.

The Queen cf Italy docs the most dif-
ficult pieces of Italian and German com-
posers on the piano.

Lady Macdonald enjoys the reputation
of being the most accomplisod convcrsa-sionali- st

In Canada.
There is a startling rumor abroad to

the effect that befurbclowod white potti-coa- ts

nre coming in again.
Heavy cords and milliners' folds aro

used by French and English designers on
plain skirts of silk or satin.

The gifted Queen of Uoumanla is cel-
ebrated among her subjects for her Que
playing on tho harp and piano.

Of belts there is an unlimited varioty.
Leather belts, Russia, crocodile skin,
and Suede, nre in many designs.

Tho latest freak of fashion puts rcvors
and sleeves of shaded feathers on tho
light cloth jackets for outdoor woar.

The new fashionable envelope is not
only long and narrow, but very long and
very narrow, not at all pretty, though it
is stylish.

A unique finger ring is a solid dia-
mond heart, surmounted by a diamond
crown. This double design also figures
as a brooch.

Paris milliners sell half a dozen veils
with each hat. The newest fashion is
that of the tiny embroidered rosebud on
a black ground.

Emma Abbott's cremation dress was a
$5000 one, and the veil which oovere.i
her face was so strung with gold threads
that globules of gold were found in her
ashes.

Steel tape measures that coll up inside
a circular shaped silver case, and ore
marked by a thumb slide, aro numbered
with elegant little conveniences enjoyed
by both sexes.

Catherine Weed Barnes, a niece of
Thurlow Weed, resides at Albany, N.
Y., and is recognized as the leading
woman amateur in this country iu the art
of photography.

American women nre getting to have
a mingled look of English and French
women the superb indifference of their
English sisters and the exquisite trim-nes- s

of the Fronch.
There is nothing romantic about Ida

Lewis. She once saved the lives of two
sailors In a storm at Narrngansett Pier,
K. I., and received a gold medal. Sho
now works iu a restaurant.

Mrs. Jenness-Mille- r advocates plenty
of sleep for tho preservation of woman's
youth and good looks. It is her custom
to take every fifth week off and do noth-
ing but sleep, nap and lie around.

"Four things are required of a wo-

man," say the Chinese, "that virtue may
dwell in her heart, that modesty shine on
her forehead, that geutleness flow from
hor lips, aud that work employ ber
bands."

Mrs. W. C. Whitney and Mrs. LevVP.
Morton have laces worth from $50,000
to $70,000. The Belmont laces are al-

most priceless. Mrs. Marshall Hobcrts
and Mrs. Bradley Martin have exquisitely
fine, choice and rare laces.

Tho eccentric Wall street operator,
Mrs. Hetty Green, who is popularly re-

puted to be worth something liko 0,

has a daughter now about
eighteen years old. There is also a son,
to whom, Mrs. Green declares, she will
leave the bulk of ber fortune.

London now has a number of women
of aristocratic lineage who ore in trodo
as milliners or dressmakers. The pioneer
of them all is Lady Granville Gordon,
who six years ago opened a little shop in
Pork street. Her capital at the start was
only $750, but she has been remarkably
successful.

So the doctors are rebelling against
skirts that drag. They say that women
and children are bringing all sorts of dis-

eases into the house via the pestilcutial
train. One family physiciun recommends
that the dresses be thoroughly brushod
and disinfected after each wcuring.

Miss Emily Dickenson, whose poems
have been published only since her death,
is said to have left 800 manuscripts of
complete poems and fragments of nearly
as many more. Her shyness amounted
almost to a mania, and her late years
were spent eutirely iu her own home,
but she loved children and had a habit
of lowering gifts to them from her win-
dows.

Blind Japanese hhumpooprs.
Interesting features of Japanese life)

are the Animas, or shampoours. Theso
are mostly the poor blind men aud
women, who start out at nightfall and
whose approach is heard by tho weird,
sweet toues of a little reed which they
play upon. It is like the tone of sotuu
beautiful bird, aud is oua of the sweet-
est sounds onu hears in Japan. For a
few pennies these people will come in,
pound aud rub the body aud knead away
all stiffness or soreness with the most
soothing effect iu the world, singiug very
low a little song of thuir own as ttiey do
it, which is of itself most rsslfil. Cin-

cinnati .'u(juutr.

TEMPERANCE.
Trnw rr down, dots I

If nrfltxl to lift the glim that tonipta,
In city frrnnil or humble town;

1st he that tompta, the kiiiR or crar,
Quick, turn your glnss aud set It down!

If thoso that ak you vex and trnun,
Perhaps condemn you with frown;

lie firm, mind not the laugh and iifxil
Quick, turn your glass and set it down I

If health you ernvo and strength of arm,
Would keep your hardy hue of brown,

Nor have the bcaMH flush of sin,
Quick, turn your gltuw and set It down I

If In your tMille others say,
"In sea of drink your sorrow drown,"

Look out lest drowned the drinker Im!
Quick, turn your glass and set it down I

Cold wntr, boys, hurrah, hurrah,
Will help to health, wealth aud renown;

If urged to give there trraaiiroi up.
Quirk, turn your glnsi and sot it down!

Uev. Kdieard A. Hand, in Adroeat.
coon RERVI.TS in IOWA.

Prohibition is producing good results in
!o Moines, Iowa. The Chicago ran re
thus sums up the present situatiou: "Liquor
dealers and who are
constantly harping on the blighting effects
nt prohibition tiKn the prosperity of a city,
will not beablo to draw much comfort from
the pxperlenco of Dim Moines, Ia. Des
Moines is a city of sixty thousand people,
and has not nn open saloon within its limits,
nor within tho county in which it is situ-
ates), and yet it is Just now enjoying an era
of the most remarkable prosperity. Hueh a
thing as a house or store-roo- to rent can
scarcely be found at any price, while mora
than a thousand now residences ami more
than a million dollars' worth of new business
blocks, some of them the finest in the Went,
are iu process of rreotion. Unnk clearances
run from twenty-flv- o to llfty per cent,
higher than a year ago. It manufactured
products for It'.) exceeded those of IKS!) by
more than five million dollar. Every kind
of business is extremely prosperous, and the
actual statistic ot the transfer companies
show that the population is increasing, by
new arrivals nlone, at the rate of a thou-
sand per month. A good many other cities
would like to be killed iu the same way that
prohibition ha killed Des Moines."

tnis hotivr rones.
The strain at this moment is the remorse-

less pressure of a huge commerce in liquors.
There is monoy in i and that is tho motiveforce. Money , nerves every man; money
palliates every conscience. Ray that the
commerce is wrong, prove that it is harmful,vet you ore at a loss to put your finger on
the line that divides the guiltless from theguilty man. tt'c.uld you condemn thepeasant who tills the vine under the suns of
ltalyf Yet tlmt is tho starting point "of
wine. Is the farmer blamabie who raises
hops, or his neighbor who sowes barley?
Yet beer comos therefrom. Is tho culture
of corn rulpnble. Yet we remember the
humor of the canny Scot upon his native
heath who dryly remarked: "We do not
raise corn in our country, but we destroy a
mighty lot of it nftor it has lieeu turned'iii-t- o

whisky." Is the workman to be eluded
who accepts employment in a brewery when,
perchance, he can obtain it nowhere else?
1'he brewer king will aver "I manufacture

no one is obliged to drink, much less, if ho
drink, obliged to undo himself by excess."
The retailer behind the bar will proclaim
his irresponsibility for anv who patronise
him. W ere we lighting tho battle of tem-
perance with guns we would hardly know
where to shoot at least where to shoot tlrst.

It teaches us to drop the thought of Indi-
viduals. It permits us to dispense with per-
sonalities, do away with bates and maledic-
tions and all that opprobrious declamation
aud these damnatory epithets, that go so fur
to aggravate persons, to embitter discussion,
and to disgust well disposed classes who
really want to see temporaitee succeed. No,
we can array ourselves against the liquor
commerce.. The term is sutttciently definite.
Those iu it are fast organizing for their own
defence. It needs no prophet to say "Thou
art the man." By their own association,
combination and concert of action, they say
plainly enough "We ore the men." It ia
sufficient for us to keep steady aim at the
business, regardless of persons. Lot them
identify themselves. Bo sure their sin will
find them out.

The liquor manufactme and commerce Is
producing and offering a commodity which
It wants to sell. It is greedy of profits, and
firofits require trade. Profits are larger, the

the sales. The business believes In
pushing things, lielieves in putting goods up-
on the people. It searches for mnrkets as
eagerly as tho weaver and merchant of
cloths. It opens markets. It fosters

1. It is going to leave no stone un-
turned stimulate trade, to increase con-
sumption, to multiply buyers, to sweil the
volume of transactions, and so pile up
wealth. This is the t.oliath that confronts
us and delies the armies of the living
God. Against that giant lies the stress
of battle. Temicmict Heview.

AW HONEST RUM SELLER'S ADVERTISEMENT.
FniKsns and HEiounoRS: Grateful for

the liberal encouragement received from
you, aud having supplied my shop
with a new and ample stock of choice wines,
spirits and malt liquors, I thankfully inform
you that I contiuue, to make drunkards,
paupers and beggars, for the solwr, indus-
trious community to support. My liquors
ttiay excite you to riot, robbery aud blood-rtie-d

aud will certainly diminish your coin-tor- ts,

augment your expenses, and shortenyour lives. I confidentially recommend them
as sure to multiply fatal arciduuts aud dis-
tressing diseases, and likely to render these
incurable. They will agreeably deprive
mine of life, some of reason, manv of char-
acter, and all of peace will make fathers
(lends, wives widows, mothers cruel, chil-
dren orphans, aud all poor. I will train the
young to iguorance, dissipation. Infidelity,
lewduess, and every vice corrupt the min-
isters of religion obstruct the Gospel
ilefile the church and cause as much temporal
and eternal death as I can.

I will thus "accommodate the public." It
may lo at the cost of my never dying soul.
I have a family to sup)ort the trade pays

and the public encourages it. I have a
character from my minister, and a license
from the magistrate, my troflie is lawful;
Christians countenance it; and if I do not
bring these evils upon you some one els
will. I know the Bible says, "Thou shalt not
kill," pronounces a "woe unto him that giv-st- h

his neighbor a driuk," mid enjoins me
not to "put a stumbling block in a brother's
way." I also read '"that no drunkard shall
inherit the kingdom of Uod," and I cannot
expoct the drunkard-make- r, without repent-
ance, to share a better fate. But I wish a
lazy living, and have deliberately resolve I
to gather tho wages of iniquity, and fatten
in the ruins of my species. 1 shall therefore
Mrry on my trade with energy, aud do my
best to dimmish the wealth ot the people,
and endanger the safety of the State. As
My tratllo flourishes in proportion to your
ignorance and sensuality, 1 will do my

to pervert your intellectual elevation
moral purity, social happiness, and eternal
welfare.

(Should you doubt my ability, I refer you
to the pawn shop, the poor bouse, tho police
aftico, the hospital, the jail, and the gallows,
where so many of iny customers have gone.
i ne sigm or mem will justify you that 1 do
what I promise. Judas llEAUTLEbH.

TEMPKHANCK MSW AND NOTES.
"Perpendicular drinking" is again lawful

in Boston.
Dr. L. D. Mason says that sprees usually

begin on beer and wine.
It is not the last driuk that makes a man a

drunkard, but the hint.
The abstainers amongst the English troops

in India now number ltS,57o.
The aoorehensions for drunkenness in Ten

don had risen from 20,u.kS iu 1SS7 to bl,UM In
1

The Btute Yitieultural Commissioner of
California proposes a Viticulturul Trust In
the iutarest of the wiue aud braudy makers
oi tnut Mute.

One of the pamphlets widely distributed
by-th-e Brewers' Literary Bureau the past
year is very appropriately entitled "Tho Art
of Drinking."

Dr. Descartes, of Puris, writes, that over
half the income of all medical men of Krunoe
come directly or indirectly from excessive
use of spirits.

On a recent Monday moruiug, Toiieka, tho
capitol of prohibition Kausas, ail I a city of
tti,UOU inhabitant, had but one case before
the police court.

Hull Francisco has 47)0 saloons or places
where liquor is sold at retail. If the popula-
tion of the city is ;s.io,IMJO there is one saloon
to every beveuty-thi'e- e persons. It the vot-
ing population is 50,0X10, there is saloou for
every thirteen and a hull votes.

Where Coal Is (lotting Scarce.
Tho fool question in Northern Iowa Is

becoming a grave ono. In addition to
tho big strikes which have already made

coal famino Imminent, it is no w stated
that tho extensive coal fields In that sec-

tion ate rapidly becoming exhausted. It
is beginning to be realized that tho coal
veins hero were not based upon a genu- -

ino coal n "Id, but wore In fact a collec
tion of pockets.

Tho mammoth minos nt Carbon Junc
tion, Holiday Creek, Coalvillo, and Kalo
have nlroady been practically abandoned,
and tho prosperous villages that sur-
rounded thorn aro deserted. Tho mines
nt Lehigh are following suit. The Crnlg
Company, ono of tho largest mining con-

cerns, has moved south nnd opened new
mines at Angus. Tho remaining mines
aro making a much decreased output at
a greater expense. Xem York 1'imet.

Tempering Tools.
Tho following is said to bo tho Swiss

method of hardening cast steel for cut-
ting tools. Mix in a suitablo vessel four
porta of pulverized resin and two parts
of train oil. Ptir well in this one part
hot tallow. Into this mixture tho articlo
to bo hardened is plunged nt a low rod
heat ond held there until thoroghly
cooled. Without cleaning off, the piece
is ngaiu put into the tiro and suitably
tempered in tho ordinary way. An ex-

amination of steel thus hardened indi-
cates that tho hardening is deeper and
more uniformly distributed than is com
monly the case, nnd that tho steel Is lest
uriuic. Articles inns narncneii nave ex-

cellent and durable cutting qualities.
atone--

Unfinished Rivers.
A river, iu tho proper conception of

tho word, might bo defined as a stream
formed by tho confluence of numerous
little tills, nnd directly or indirectly car-

rying its waters to tho sen; but quite a
number of watercourses of both hemi-
spheres make an exception from tho
general rule. On tho south slopo of tho
Atlas Kongo not less than forty good-size- d

streams are wholly lost in tho sand,
nnd Southern California has at least live
rivers, some of them as largo as the
James at Lynchburg, which fail to reach
the ocean iu midsummer. New York
Voice.

BTATKor Onio, crrv or Toledo, i
Ll'l AS Col NTV, iw

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie Is ths
Feuior partner of the llrm of F. J. t'heney A
Co., doing Imsine in the City of Toledo,
County end Sinle afor"nld, and that ssid llrm
will pay the sum of fleo for each and every
case of catarrh tlmt cannot be cured by the
Use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheniv.
Kwnrh to before mo and nutrrltied In my

presenco, this Oth day of Dcrcmla-r- A. D., lttu.
' , A. W. liLKASON,

J SEAL
' ' yntnni PtiWfe.
Hall's Cntarrh Cure is taken infernally and

acts directly m the blood nnd mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. chunky Co., Toledo, O.
IV Sold by Druggists. 7V.

The Swedes have heroine very skilful In tin
manufacture of cutlery.

Ladles employed in fashionable stores, whose
duties keep them standing all day, should send
two Sc.elamps to Pinkham Medicine Co.,Lyan,
Mass., for "(luido tn Health and Etiquette,"

Children Knjor

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and soothing

effects of Syrup of Figs, when In need of a lax-

ative and if tho father or mot hor be costive or
bilious tho most gratifying results follow its
use, so that it is the best family remedy
known and every tamllyjhmddliave a bottle.

The t'onvenlenee ol folia Trains.
Tho Krlo is the only railway running solid

trains over its own tracks between New York
and Chicago. Nn change of ears for any cbvti
of posseugerN. lttttu lower thau via. any otliei
fintt-cl- & line.

Many modest women suffer rather than ap
ply to a physician: Lydia K. I 'ink ham's Vego
tublo CnmiHiund has saved thousands of sueb
from lives of misery and early graves.

FITS Mopped free by Du. Kline's Oueai
Kkhvr Kkhtoheh. No fits ufter lirst day's uso.
Marvelous euros. Treatise aud atrial bottle
free. Dr. Kline, Kll Arch St.. I'hlhu, I 'a.

Weak and Weary
In early uinnier tb warmer woatbor la ep

dally weakening and enervating, aud Hhat llrod
feeling" U very pravatout. The great benefit which
people at this eeatan derive from Hood's Saraapa
rllla pfovea that tula niedlcltie makea the weak
trong. It doee not aot tike a itlmulaot. Import-

ing fictitious strength, but Hood's Rarsapnrllla
build up Iu a perfectly natural way all the weak-
ened parts, purifies Ute blood, creates ao appetite.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drnxiflsts. Stiriz forts. 4iparl oaly
iU L HOUU OO LjwiiII, h.

IOO Dos 33 One Dollar

JvERYjoTHER
bliould Have uu The House

Jjrvppvti on 8uffart Children Love
otake.lnHNtutff'fl ahodyne Ljhimrnt tor Cnmn, Orttlt,
8rv ftirtxU, TuimllttU. 'iic, ( rami and I'alniL H.
Umvw buuuu.r Comj.lafatU, tuii" iimtM like tuayla

TillMi OF IT.
In ue over JO In oue foml;y-

Dr. I. H. Jiihmhon A "o. It Is clt-t- ytAr ftlnce I tr
of vimr .Jiihnhok'm Akoiynk Lisiukkt, 1h nwra

than furty ttntn, have um-- tt In my hum If. 1 rcKftiil
II an oiiv of the limit mill wtleiil family rvnmtlt that can

fouriil. inlvriml or rkh riml. tn all n'K U. 1L
lViAUA lA'H.-o- 2nd ttaptlrt Chunlt. Iiantrr, M

Every Sufferer 2ff 'SJXTJS:
toiui Hfailm'hH, t'trrli, Uruui'liltti.
AmIihia, ('hil-i-- llorlniH, lUrrliu&, I .amt'iirii. Sori'iifwl
In bu.lv ur Llmtw, Suit Joint or HtnUni, will Itii'l la
thlt ol3 An.Hbiif ri lift unit Hli"tfly rur. I'ninplilot
free. Hoist wlierv. 1'rln- is ctn., oy mull, e ttotllt,
threat IMUii, Si. 1. S JOIINS'IN ft Co.. Uoslull. 1U.

ADVAY'S
READY RELIEF.

IIIKCHEAFM' ANinilCSl Mtlli,
DINK Kilt FAMILY I'SK IN TUhl

VOHid. MJVKIl KAILS
TO KKIli;vfci

PAIN.
Cures and l'rovents Colils, Concha,

Bore 'l it rout, Intlainmution, Kheu-luatixn- i,

Neuralgia, Heailuche
Xoothacho, Ant h ma, 1U1-fu-lt

Ureal ill 11 if.
CURES THE WuItST PAINS In from one tn twent

minute. Nut oue hour uflor Trailing tlna advert!
Uii'Ut uml any uue M'M-K- WITH I' A IS.

1M KKNAI XY, a bun" to a teiuixxiuful In half a
iiiniuier oi wttur wui id a iuw minuter cure uriuiiiia,
fciiaams, bour btoiuarh, Naunett, Vomltlutf, Heart-
burn, Nurvousuena, Muepluaaueaa. blek lleadaclia,
llarrtiuiii. Colic, Flatulency anil ail Internal naUuk

AOc. Fer llutilr. Hold by lrtiugUu

ADWAY'S
PILLS.

An Excellent and Milil Cathartic, Purely
vegetable, Tho safest autl best luoJieiua Is
tL world for tin cur of all disorders of ths

Liver, Htomtteli or liuwels,
, Taken acour Jlng to dlracllooi liiaj wUi reatora

baalttlMUl renew VlUiifT V.
iso. a box. bold by all druKulnta, or mall4by HabWAY tt 00 IU Warras buoot. Mew York,amraoelpta lioa.

ABOI T rael Trnnraare'a I1M
t ana oiikat Kfcfioeiu-L- iaALL kNOAYlM.K hfcitTISfcLj daily lino,
&Gi'.; weualy year, fel; uunilea du

ulsi' in l ilt wouim
1ST Uet uu: Uttbuiua. aula tfveryw sere,

Why It I NtwwarT to Afinitariit Milk
Tho dairyman who was arrested nnd

fined a few days ago for violation of ths
ordinnnco regarding watered milk, made
a statement to a representative ol tho
Timet-Democr- tending to show that
any question has at least two sides. Ho
admitted tlmt his milk was watered, but
stated as a justification, therefor, that
dilution was necessnry in otdef to trans-por- t

it in a mercliantablo condition over
tho rough 'streets of tho city during tho
warm weather. Tho unevenness of many
thoroughfares in nnd beyond tho busi-ncs- s

portion of tho city had tho olTcct.lie
said, of "churning" puro milk. Iu this
condition it becamo unsalable, so that
dairymen were compelled to adopt somo
"method of preserving tho lacteal fluid iu
a stato as near "fresh" as possible.
Hence, to ten gallons of fresh milk ho
had applied one gallon of water and a
tablespoon fill of salt. For this ho was
arrested ond fined.

On the other hand, It was impossible,
ho said, for tho American dalrymon to
compeU with tho Gascon, whoso milk
Was not only unclean, but absolutely
Impure. Bo fur as lie (the speaker) was
concerned ho would gladly do anything
or comply with any law or rogulation
that might be passed concerning tho in-

ternal management or arrangement of
dairies; and if any harmless chemical
'could bo devised by the Board of Health
to overcome or ncutralir.o tho effects ol
Uio'hummg" process of fresh milk while
in course of delivery to customers, ho
would bo mora than willing to adopt it
in connection with his business. Water
was put in his milk, not to defraud cus-

tomers, but simply to prevent it turning
into butter. Neie Orleini I'imet-Dem-

trat.

It saves money to learn by tho expe-
rience of others.

Yon- Ought
Tho continued uso of morenry mixtures, poisons tho system, brings on mercu-
rial rhoiimallsin, nnd causes tho bones to decay. Tho uso of 8, a. S.,
forces Impurities from the blood, gives a good appetito and digestion,
aud builds upftho whole human frame.

Cood Advice.
Three years apo 1 was compelled to throw

up my plnee becauso of tilnod poison. Hot
tsnrlnpa' pliynleiuns and nicreiiry did me no
good. Through the advtea of another I be.
pan taking . 8. 8., and 1 ain well and
at work again. What more can 1 say for
tho uieslleine, eteept "go and do likewise."

Jasi'KB Nociit, Liberty, Tuna.

teen OK BLOOD HUB SKI It DISt 4 its net.
The Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

"German
Syrup"

" I have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

ma and severe Colds
every Winter, aud last Fall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
jreat distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my ti-- was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a frieud recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Uoschee s German
Gentle, Syrup. I am con-

fident it saved myRefreshing life. Almost the first
Sleep. dose gave me great

rebel and a gentle re-

freshing sleep, such as I had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself vapidly gaining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am iu excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Iloschee's
Germau Syrup. C. B. Stickney,
Picton. '" 'tino." O

RUPTURE CURED!
Positively Holds Rupture.

WUHS alUHTaSniliV.
llaiaa aaaU ri blakai
a bmS. larf rror aawlki. la aalt
aaaaghaj wdlllaa ' mplara.

lUiMratod Calakajwa aaal
a?

O.V House Mrt.CO
iraraxt AUu.ti.) 74 I.D.OWAT. W. V ClTV

wit nt n Wntcb f loWATCH.S Ilk Mory 'ujorf i

iHiivisri lu the 1,1 .1A..AlllniicM., for 4 lnost.Tr.ttl hiljTlMuu. TLiw Ut
K-- i ii !) ku I hly tStory Pniier puMimIiiM. It Hill ul
tei liow Iff fit r ii I In-- V ATCH rwplly.

Wkak, Nkkvouv tt hktciikd moruUii tt
SICK well ami kiwp welt. HtaUK Jit pa'

iv 11m now. &tcii u year, rxiiui'lo joj
free. Dr. J. II. V K, iMlltur, Uuilulu, N. V.

W.T. KliciicrnlUPATENTS HMhliiulmi, lit. 4

tree

lovell ni n
..... I

mm STRICTLY HIGH

fSend sli In
Din., u ar.l.lnn.,.ThFF I wuua, nines,

IHai solid ca.ke

L
Best Coilhr l. al(. f:.lla

The hand cf tint
deals lightly with a woman in
perfect health. But all func-
tional derangements and dis-

orders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You needn't
have them. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription comes to
your rescue as no other medi- -'

cine can. It cures them. For
periodical pains, prolapsus and
other displacements, bearihg-dow- n

sensations, and all "fe-
male complaints" and weak-
nesses, it is positive remedy.
It is a poAjicrful, restorative
tonic and nervine, imparting
strength to the whole system
in general, and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par-
ticular. It keeps years from
your face and figure but adds
years to your life. It's guar-
anteed to give satisfaction in
every case. If it doesn't,
your money is returned.

kin uir
To Knoiv

hits Son Cured.
Mr. W. II. Illnman, of Mount Vernon,

III., writes as fellows : "One txittle of B 'llt's
Hpoelllo (. H. 8.,) cured my son permanently
ot a stublHirn ease uf IiUhnI polmin that de-
fied the best iiiedleal treatment available. 1

have recommended 8. 8. 8., to others for
the blood troubles and diseases of the skin
and have never known It to fail to cure
any ease.'

UNEXCELLED !
AI'i'LIKU KXTEUNA1.lv

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pains in the
llmhc Rapt n fhnet Mil nine 5n
iiitUVi) UUVA VI VUUJhj luuuipj, UV1U m

Thrn.it fn ds Snrains Rrn sus.

Stlogs of Insects, Mosquito Bites.
TAKEN INTEKNALLV

ll nrfa Itbr a rhnnti Inr Cholfrn Morbue,
llini rhii ii. II) nlrrv. C olic, t ruuiya.

Heminc-bc- . Ac.
WurmiHrd arrlrctly tinrmlcaa.

nrrompilli Ins fl m'h lion Ii. nlaa rllrrrilune
lor . (la iOOTIIIM; Burl I'tMl'lt.I I Nt. gun llili a ei ii U U luniiciUuiitly. Try
II mid lit" rtinvtiirrtl.

Price aand AO rem a. Pvla bjr all dru
giala. j,
IIKI'IIT, 40 All It II A V hT.. NEW VOHK

ITS MUMifcttrL'l,

TIIK "NfcW TREATMENT' VOU (

il uiiiiiittin.
Kt'licvran It ml It rrn I h tn Hv0 ml n tit on.

litUkN l l' A ful.U IS HVKMV-rOU- HoURn.4-
('urf t'krontr i niurrh uiitl nil IHnennr
ul Tlironi nnl None. iuO tih.ALLY HIM'
JS Vt.S'i UtA 1 r. rout Mump lor Xi inm1 iaiuililtjt.
lit A I 'III M I 11, V (O., III Hnwlwiy N.Y.

I EWIS'98 LYE
Powdered and Perfumed,L (PATENTED.)

.S(eiinf7rCniul;trrt 1. ye mail
Muki'H the best pnrfiimod Hnril
Si iap ill 'Jii muiutue withov t boil
in). in the suttening
wiittT, ciiuiiiaiiig waste pipes,
Uiviutei'tiiig sinks, ciuxeU, wash-
ing buttlua, puinU, true, eta

PENNA. SALT MFG. CO.,
lieu. Agvuu, 1'liiln.. l a..

CURED TO STAY CURED, ft

HAY FEVER Wc want me name and ad
dreisut every sullcrer In tha

O. R OTUPl A u- S.ann Canada. ArliireM, ;

tx no i iiiiin f. HucldlU7M,M.S.,auta.otri.

Mnnn SAFETY
i,,. V

GRADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

(limps lor our t Uluiirsted Catalogue ol"1. .i c.i.i. r..rf. an vi..no.ui.uia, aiuiu"y uiiiiii i. .inua, elej

ofscourin so&.p :

it
n

Jieeommendod by Physicians.
PI. .auu.it n.ul u irrUI'll I till trl till)

VllMBl Pr, HIH Drop lrsrlMC, Hlrvl TuMmr, Adjuntablr Hall 11
ItratrUtra ! s.11 Kustaltttr Purta, Iftf iBdlng Pds.U h..ldl-- F

cents

Rlcwrla

'IbmeybelTue whsome mensay.
lmaun be hrue&wheat-a- ! men say.

endorsesMMo S&doI.o. v.

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest an 3

best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal,
and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it
outlast two cakes of cheap makes. It is therefore the
cheapest in the end. Any grocer will supply it at a
easonaLle price.

Medicine.
..11

a

In

It

Vjurve wnf"! ........ ... . . . ". .

tuute. Children tuke it without objection. By oruKtnt.

I.


